
BooK I.]

[AsI the spradingforth of hiJfore legs, to, orfor,

a bone; I mean a dog]; W.t being put in the

accus. cae as an explicative: or he here uses an

inverion; meaning !4l (L.) -

And _ or -izl A-L; (V,;) and

? .LIsl, (s;,) or 1AJt, 1 ; (TA;) lle

struck him with the side, or flat, of the sword,

(d..ja¢, TA, or a $,1I,) [i. e. with its

or 5', or n, not with its edge. (TA.) _

And , (,IAth, ]g, TA,)aor. Z, inf.n. o

(TA;) and V s_ A 1, (S, I, TA,) in£ n. cl

(TA;) He turned him back, or sent him away;

namely, a person asking, or begging; ($, IC, TA;)

he ref~ued his request: (IAth, TA:) and e....L.

4l. *tC0 and " V !_." He refused him thte

thing that he wanted (TA.) - And 6A.L also

signifies He gawe to him. (IAth, TA.) [Thus it

has two contr. meanings.] - Also He gave him
to drink any kind of beverage (Ii, TA) and at

any time. (TA.) - And JIJI J,0i 1 &

He made the camels to pas by the watering-

trough; [app. watering them;] syn. W.Ls 1.

(8,J6-) 

a. EL, (IC,) inf. n. H, (v,) He made a

thing wide, or broad; (S,I ;) as also

(V.;) [and* C L;]W One says of a

sword, , inf. n. as above, It was made broad,

or wide, and lengthened out, in the forging.

(I Aqr, S, TA.) _ CeL3 is also syn. with j5 A.3,

($, Mb, K,) meaning The clalpping with thc

hands. ($, IAth, TA.) One says, 'd*"

and ,L [He clapped with his hands]; (A, TA ;'
he struck one of his hands upon the other.

(Mgh:) or he struck with the otier side of the

rigat hand upon the inner side of the left hand.

(0 in art. jL..) [Golius gives e in this

sense, erroneously, as from the $; and Freytag,

this form as well as &AL.] And it is said in s

trad., ;I; 1ljl;l J, or, We

some relate it, 0L;..JI instead of c JI, [Tlu

saying K; is for men, and the clapping

with the hands is for women;] (?,Mgh, TA;

i. e., when the Imam is inadvertent, the persor
whom he leads should, if a man, rouse him by

saying 4f l e"; and if a woman, should clal

with her hands, instead of speaking. (IAth, TA.'

3. I*.iL; signifies The taking by the hand,
(?, A, ];;) as also V 41 ; (A ;) or the latter hE

a like meaning: ($ :4) or the former signifie

[the joining hands; i. e.] the putting the hand [o,

one] in the hand [of another] in meeting anc
saluting: (ylam p. 802:) or the making the paln

of the hand. to cleave to [tlat of] the hand [o

another], and turning face to face. (L.) Yoi

say, oe.4 He took him by his hand. (A.

And : i, inf n. as above [and l ]

applied my hand to his hand; (Msb;) or I pu
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the palm of my hand upon the palm of his hand. 1

(TA.) - And ILli. ' i He met himN turnling 

tovards him thue .L [or side] of his face: [

(TA:) or he met him faca to face; i. q. Il;: (

(TA in art. ",Lo:) [and] he met him suddenly, [i

or unexpectedly. (yqam p. 802.) tI

4. AL.A.l: sec 1, latter part, in three places: [
and see also 2. Also HIe inverted it, or

revcrsed it, (Ibn-Buzurj, K,) namely, a sword;

like QCL [q. v.]. (Ibn-Buzurj.) 

6. ;A.0.; lIc examined its zjt%.& [or sides]; t

i. e. a thing's: (S:) or /h considered it carefidly, (
or attentively, and xczamined its ;1L. (A, [

Mgh.) And '1I .. _- I turned over, orD

examined, th ;e , meaning pages, of tle r

boohk; as also t ? , inf. n. : (Msb:) and a

a.;-- .l j ?J.- V I zexamined the leavers of

the _ a f [i. e. volume, or book, or copy of te It

Kur-dn,] one by one. (0, KC.) And t 

(Lth, A,) and VA , (Lth, O, Mqb, V,) He

looked at the people, seeking for a particular

man: (Lth:) or he examined the states, or con-

ditions, of the people, and looked among them, to
ascertain whethur suck a one was to be saeen: (A;

in explanation of the former:) or he made .the
people to pass before him, and examined them, one
by one: (0, X ; in explanation of the latter:) or

he belteld [or looked at] the ;itA. [or sides] of

thelufaces of the peopl. (Msb.) And e 4 ;

. JHe examined carefUlly, or attentiely, the

faces of the pcople, looking at their (the people's)

ex ternal appearances and forms, and seching to
make lhimeyf acquainted pi th tleir cases: and he

looked at thefaces of.the people, seeking to know

them; as also 1a.L. (Lth, TA.) And 5
c ",31, (A, TA,) ands1 u. 1 (,C TA,) and

s > ?1 t , (TA,) and p 1 ) a-, (g,

TA,) He looked into the affair, or case. (,
TA.)

8. t.jL;5 They took each the other's hand.

s(Tl.) See also 3. - Hence, icjU_ll . WJ*b* J
e tTlu closing tojetlUer of tlw eyclids. ({ar p.

9 364.)

10. ; l lIe asked him, or begged

him, to forgire his crime, sin, fault, or ojfince.
(L, TA.)

) ro, (S, A, Mgh, Msb, g,) of a thing, (S,

A, Mgh,) or of anything; (Msb;) and a .L,
(S, A, Mgh, Msb,) of a thing, (Mglh,) or of any-
thing; (S, A, Mb ;) The side; or lateral, or out-

wvard, part or portion; syn. of the former ae_;

d (S, A;) or of the same, (1X,) or of the latter, (S,

A,) or of each, (Mgh, Msb,) 1t;.: (S, A, Mgh,

f M§b,lg:) and both signify also the'face, or
U surface, or front, of a thing: (Mgh:) pl. [of the

) former tl a, as below, and] of the latter iIaL.

I (Msb.) s:3l l_.o signifies The two sides of

t the thing; syn. ;.y (TA.) And 3 l 

e ~ ~ ~ ~5

'hc silde of lthe human being; (S, 0, O ;) as also

·£... (O.) And hence, !o ' :, n Js'
lie prayed towards the side oj his caamel.

Mgh.) And 5 andt signify The j

i. e. side] (S, 0, and X( accord. to the TA, but in

he CXC and in my MS. copy of the X ,
which in this instance I think a mistake,]) of the

ice -(., O, g:) and so of a sword; (K, TA; [in

he former of which, in art. ,~, the yo~ of a

word is said to be its 5 ;]) or the o,b [i.e.

breadth, or width,] (S, O, Mib, and so accord. to

he Cg and my MS. copy of the .K,) of a sword;

(, O, Msb, ];) i. e. contr. of J,; (Msb;)
,but it may be well rendered its side, or its flat,

bnd so $. · , for SM says that] %.a-J. 1 C uig-

nifies the twofaces, or surfaces, oftiw swordt: (TA:)

me says, .A) and

~j () [lHe looked towards him with the side

of his face turned towards him] and * ...
[which means the same]: (A:) but accord. to AO,

one says, ~irjt v A 4. [IIe struch him with

the side, orfiat, of the swrd], and the vulgar say

JeJ1 , with fet-4: (S.:) the pi. [of C,]

is * (X, TA) and [that of t & is] c11

(TA.) 1jctl ? L., signifies Thide i (. e )

of the breast of the man. (L.) And one says,

-a~ js ;f [ie struck hinm on the

surface, or fiat part, of his side; and so 

&a o ; but the former is the more common].

(A.) And bi.JI · s _ 4 [Ile polished

the two sides, or surfaces, of the msord]. (A.)

And a l, j..i.; . 4. [He wrote upon

the two id; or faces, of the piece of paper].

(A.) .r,ltl $t , .Abi. signifies Thw pages, or

faces of tie leavm,s of tie book. (Msb.) And

11 T 7e face [i. c. palm] of the hand.

(L.) And , . ! 1 The two parts of the

scapula that slolc down from the j' [or spine

thereof]: pl tli. (L.) And ,,Jl * The

part of the mountain nhere the side thereof rests

upon the ground; (S,g;) its 5 [q. v.]: (JM:)

pl. Cu. (S.)

~o: see the next preceding paragraph, in

four places.

Excessive width in the forehead. (IAir,
Ki.

°_A: soee : ,, in ten places. - [Ience,]

- .#J St~ t i. q. .4IS [which is used alone

as meaning ;lJmi LS lie showed open

enmity, or hostility, with him]: (A, TA:) or he

showed, or revealed, to him his decd [or crine]

vwhich le was concealing. (TA in art. .o, from

a trad. [which shows it to be used in an evil sense].)

* li, which is disapproved in horses, is [A

quality] like wvhat i. termed [app. meaning

a fatnes, or an evenness,] in the side ( ) of
1

t 
'We 

sitle of ilte human being; (S, 0, g;*) as also

A:0A.V. 

(O.) And hence, !�,n

lle 

piayed towards the side oj ltis camel].

Mgh.) 

And ' & ' V signify The

i. 

e. side] ffl, 0, and g accord. to the TA, but in

he 

Cg and in my MS. copy of the g

which 

in this instance 1 think a mistake,]) of

ic 

and so of a sword; (K, TA;

he 

former of which, in art. 6.apop the Wbj& of a

word 

is mdd to be its ffl or tho e.

,readth, 

or ividth,l ffl, 0, Mqb, and so accord. to

he 

Cg and my MS. copy of the !(,) of a sword;

�, 

0, Meb, 19;) i. e. contr. of JA; (M�b;)

,but 

it may be well rendered ita side, or its flat,

Lnd 

so V for SM says tliat] tt ".1 sig.

iifies 

tU twofaces, or su7faces, oftlw noorti: (TA.)

me 

says, A) and CJ~

1!CJ 

C 1~. ' & ;£

[He 

looked tonwrds him with the sitio

f 

his face tumed towards him] and

which 

means the same]: (A:) but accord.,;0 AO,

me 

says, irit V CA.,.'t 4�� [IIC struck him lvith

the 

side, orflat, of the sword], and the vulgar say

"k_J1 

& ' , with fet-b: ffl:) the pi. [of

is 

TA) and. [that of Ir is] c U.011

(TA.) 

signifies Tide iitk

of 

the breast of tlw man. (L.) And one Bays,

[11e 

struck Abn on the

surface, 

or jUt part, of his side; and so Lo�&

&c;&. 

& but the former is the more common].

(A.) 

Aiid big.JI * L9;n.A.� '5k" 1.116 poligud

the 

troo sidei, or surj'aces, of ilw nwrd]. (A.)

And 

!jG�% [Hd wrote upon

the 

tivo sidW, or faces, of the piece of paper].

(A.) 

IM-4.0 signifies 77w pagei, or

faces 

of tito leavm, of tite book. (Meb.) And

1 

& 77to face [i. c. palm] of the hand.

1:�b 

', &

(L.) 

And tzi,� 77te tloo Parts of ths

scapula 

that'.xioj)e down from the [or spa'ne

thereof] 

: pl. (L.) And ' & '

part 

of the mountain nhere the skle thereof rests

upon 

the ground; its [q. v.]: (JM:)

PI. 

(S.)

see 

the next preceding paragraph, in

four 

places.

Excessivewidthintheforehead. 

(IAIr,

3Ab£10 

: bee in ten places. - [Hence,l

.11 

1 J- '

oi 

i. q. dAZLb [wiiieli is used alone

as 

meaning .11e showed open

enmity, 

or hostility, ivith kiin] : (A, TA:) or lw

showed, 

or remakd, to him his deed [or crime]

ivhich 

lw was concealing. (TA in art. from

a 

trad. [which shows it to he used in an evil sense].)

which 

is disapproved in horsep, is [A

quality] 

like ivhat i3 termed am-.* [upp. meaning

a 

Ptnen, or an evennenj in tlte side ( " Of


